'l'hc ATl'OH~EY-G~:'ER ' rJ s~H. that.
there being bnt little business , n t r"' p P"r
f<>r th~' f,)I!UI"ring (this ti••Y, ?.il<i as there
w:~s liltlo hope of f!'..!ttil!g an ;n·e r~;ge G!tt<.'nftt,nce, owing to thi.! pn~valcncc of the
influc:uza, h e would mo1·c (wi th pcnniosion 1
that. the House adjourn till 'l'nesday next.,
the buoiness of hiday (this day) to t ah
precedence on Tu~sday.
'.rhe l\[~Jtion was c;Hdcrl and the IIousc
adjourned a t lO minutes to IS.
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LEGlSLATIVE CUU~CiL.
Our readers wi:l ngr~:c with us. we f!re sure , in

ClJiokif1g- th!~t. i:1 t~ 1be sthring time~, ·we are not
j~:J~-:!ic~£ in lock.in~ up our cv.mnn~ by the pull!icaLH.JO of long dcktU~~·l ru:lorts of the de:J-~tt·s iu the
Le}!'i~!Rth;e Ct·U,~tH
\"'·:ere thut Lody i!l r,;al!t/
w .: :1:t it

pretend~

'l·cJn·e.~entative.~:

to

the

w be, a ]pgi!llative ~':-..~~·n lbly o: the
oftlw people, it would lH.! c:ntiticd

p.·Jv·Hcge

u~mt·ly

accord!!d

to

~u ..:h

bodit!s, of b,·ing n·vo~te·.-! il.t fu ll. n ilileo it coutinueo
a.; it HO\i.' i:s. :.:. ri .icuivus muC!{e-ry of rcprc.,eatation,
it has no right to exp~.~ct n.ny Su!.!:l corupliment. nrni
we th('r,~fore lin1~t om· reports of the prDc:.w~HI•gs to
u c:scful1y t:n~parell ~ull!m:u·~~ of '"hat i3 dm:e, O:cc·.•mpanil·d occ t::.i()na ly by ti1e remark~ of the most
1:1blc aud. influe1:tial wemoer~.

Thursd1y, lltlt Novcmbe1·.
The SPJ£AE> R took the Ch .ir nt 17
minutes past three, previous to whi ,·h time
a qn Jl'UnJ of memb<.>r.; h.tl nat :l'ri\'CLl.
p,·es ·r t -Til''
At.t·ornL-y-General,
the
Ch•tirm~ n uf Geucnd S.·~·wt.s, Mc'<srs lller
CL r, VVJildngon, JU:,rphy, bpla~t . Nichol:son,
U'cihana~rsy, \Ve;o..tg;,J.rth, and AnJcrson.
Dr MUHl'ilY, (witl1 pcrmi~>ion of the
Huns-:, u• t h<lving given notice,) mov d for
a retum ,,fall towus!:il's in the Colony. exdusiv<' of i\lelbmune and <1<e'on;;. of whkh
Llc rmmlo•~r of inhai>:tttuts cxccecl fifty, btating t1le populatio:l of each, aurl the d;, tri<-ts
in whkh thev arc situatPd, dist!n(l'uis!Jino·
pr:vat<~ ft· m "pui.,Jic townships. lii~ rea'o~
t;,r mal. ing the motion " ·us, tln>t h<: coul'i uot
obtain the intOrtu;;~ti"n in any other w~1y, as
the l;.st ce11, us on!y gave tbe population in
the several P .,tice Diotric,s.
The motion IHving been seconded, was put
an·l carried.
'fh:J A'l'l'ORK.l£Y-GENERAL gave noticeTh:1t on Tuesday naxt, he shou~d mnve for leave
to hring inn ~ill 1i.n· t.he better prevention of hort:u
~nd cattle E-tea1in;{; a.hio, tor· lcnve to IJrin~ in a bHl
to en«.Lle t.f,~ :·o!'puraliuu vf .\h·l.Jourue tO ttlt.er the
,treets •:nd thoruughhues in l<'it.z Roy Ward· al.o
for Jcnve to briug 1n a Vill to aiDen:l und con~Olit.late
thu hnv:; rcLttin;t to iStuam Navigation

D1· 1\lURPllY st~ted it was hi.; intention to

~::k thi~ tlay: if' any step; were ;.l~lOUt to bt.•
1ukt~n by Uu,~erntH•~·n ' , to render :.HlvJnta-

g,o·t-< t•• the eom,n'lnity generally , the m:.lp
uf the Colony, which hMl been seut home to
be engravct1 lJy Arrowom!th, :::.nd han now
arrivet! out; also to draw the Ptt·"ntion of
the i..:o,·crnment to the Fyslem of m:\~ ing
re,erves neat· tnwns further, creation of the
inh:1bitants, p1rt.i ularly t:1at situated near
th ·l'~%tcm Hill, Melbont"le.
Ti1e AT'l'OilN!.!.Y·•.t·;:'\J.<:Il.\L ffi•lVctl t:1c
setond reudiug of the Spc,:ial Con~t'lblc~'
L··w~ nmenrlmeut Bill.
'l'h~ bill h:Hl been
intro:luccd c·u the request of a large uumb•·t
oftwtg:~tr· t:·s, who f•tttHl t!tat tnany pt·rsun'
Wt'l't' wil!iilg to V•'ill lt· cr iu the nl'Pt~·hL•nsion
• ·,ff n ·•er>, and the suppression ()f crimP.
'l'he Lid Ctllpowerc'l auy tlfo justices of t!te
per:ce to ~wear in snch pe rsons as i'poci 1 con·
,..t tbles, cit,J,er in antic ip'ltir•n of au c utbr<'ak
or where tlw n•gular !'<•lice where iusu!li ient
for the rlist.ri· t. The uill was almost ,t tronscript of the Englioh ,~ et, lcxcri t that the
funrl fmm whith TCIYarc:s or compcusr.tion
wr·rc paid to the apedal con~tai,Jc:;, woul•l
han; to be pmvi0cd from the General U\lveuue lw n Yutc r•f the C01mci l.
'fit.; 80LlCJT<.h:--Ul::NE1t .L ecconded
the wotion.
1\Ir O'i:lilAN ASSY hurl much pleaS11rc in
I supporting th,, l,ilJ, a3 IJrtC which wa~ tah:uhtcJ. to iJc1dit tllC community. lf it ha,l
beC!J itJtro,]u{·ed iilto tht~ liouse ]ast sL·ssiun,
~ome of the outr<lges wllich ha I been c·ommittlld in the city an 'I thnmghout the Colony
might have beeu prcvcnt.~rl. Jf a numi)el' or
•pc ;ial eoH,tablcs wer,, appointed, it would
h av>e the ;.;nod ctfe t of rr;n lcriug the emolnu:ut of a.lur c body of police unneces:;clry,
anJ tlltlS relieve the color.y of a bnrd<'l'.
He thought that apedal canst •blcs ought
to be P•ti li fO :· t·: eir s~~rvi·~c~, <i.Od there Wt:r·.~
n1any UPchan~cs and al tisr.ns jn the l it.y
who rni.:;ht makq su~h nn occupation a
means of assisting- their in come. He th erefore cordially SUJ ported and hoped it wuuld
~oon pa" into Jaw.
The bill was thon read a socon l timP,
and 'the llou~e went into committee; the
chuscs were gone through, and the r• p Ht
behg br .ught 11p, its con~id<)ratiou wus ftxed
fur Thurs•lay rn·xt.
Ou iite ordn of thq day for the second
rc:trling <•f the Poli r e Hcgulation Bill,'l'he A 1' l O .i::-1/ EY-G-l•; ;,ELtAL said he
w as almoot in dou t whet'H·r to move the
second rc:u!ing of this bill or not, s ., ing
:;ueh a vcrv thiu llouse. The bill c-iffered
very widely from the present Act, and tla·re
was oue clunse ir, it to which ho "; "'~ individually OJ posed, he meant that provi•1 iug r.
superannuation fund by \'Otc of pu lie
money,
r.l1· NICIICLSON wou'd not oppose th" seeonc:i re<1cl i~g, but he obj~<·ted t'l the proposed
appointment of a chief police m g S'.t at ·. as
he held it to be of the u tmo't import::nc o that
the i!:xe. ntive andjttd;cial functions of pol'cc
should be kept entirely sepanlt~. l:les'wu!J
oppose thut pJrt of the I.Jiil. in CommittQe.
Dr li1UHPHY apprehended it was not the
intention that the chi•·f police magi -trate
•lwuld sit on tb e BL·nch on ordinary occasious. There woulcJ be a st ipendiary magistr•tc nppointed for that purpose.
llfr O'"'H !N 2,SSY sugge~ted the postpone.
ment of th~ Recon I r •'A-Ulllfo!, not only as there
WM m thin a Honse, but as the report vf th.•
Sele• t Co nmittee on whi <·h t.he ' ill wM
founded h td uot yet been considere:i t.y th e
llousc.
1\fr RUTLEDGE; objected to any postponement. If everything wne postponed in this
manu e r, tlle business would never I.Je got
through.
lllr l\IERCER thought the b!ll might as
wel l be r~:vl a second time now, as at any
future time.
1\-[r JOHNSTON was for a postponoment.Po•tponement; wer e dou?tlysg ve.ry incom·em cnt. but here was a htllmvolvmg tho ap
point:nent o! a Police ulagistra;e, who, tht·.v
were told, w:ts not a m<>gistr.-1tc nt all, and
other weighty considerations, nnd h e thought
it advi;;;n.~<l~ the b ill should not be proceeded
with, With 120 l. for the Chief :Po lire lila
gist rute, IOOOZ for the M9yor, and 'iOOl for a
Stipenrli ary i\Iagist.rate, there would be au
<">'pcnditure of nearly. 30L·Ol a ye_ar for the
performancd of th e dutteo of the Ctty Ben~h
alon e.
'l'he ATTOTI~EY-GENER·\L ob,erved,
iu r eply to tlH• remark fro1u l\Ir o:shan::t-.'Sy,
thP,t it was n ot intendLd to suumtt the ro.
po;t of the Police Co mmit t ee fo r tho ad_optiou
by the House, but the Bill anti the E,tmwtcs
wrrc foun Jed on that c ('por~.
The onlcr of the day wJs then postponed
t.<ll Tuesdny next.
On the Motion of }lfr JO:JNSTO~, (Mr
Fawkner being absent from illn ess ) tho following motion was ca.nied.
That the Petition of S. RoehfOJ·t, BarrJstrr-atLa.w~ be refc.rrcd ton. comtnit.tee of five t~1 cmber,:.; ,
viz:- .Ur Pohlman, r.Jr f.Jichirt, l'rlr M1ller, M r
Johnston, uud tbe Mover, to inquire into the same,

and r•port t"' tho Council their deoi•ion thereou,

